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Mrs DH is o smoll sl im 58 yeor old hypertensive, chronic
osthmotic wilh severely restricted oirwoys.
Her current doily medicofion is:
Becloforte 5OOpg bd (Beclomethosone)
Ventolin 40099 qid (Solbutomol)
Corduro 1m9 doi ly  (Doxozosin)

She presenled with right lower chest poin of o few doys
durofion. She wos onxious obout this os she hod to
undergo on operotion for o neuroproxio in her left orm
in 10 doys t ime.
" l t 's  funny though.  lhove the poin but  my sputum is
white ond breothing no worse lhon usuol, other thon
the poin. ls this the beginning of infection?" she osked.
Exominotion reveoled her usuql restricted lung function
(PEF of 150). No odvenli l ious sounds were heord. She
hod three smoll popules iust below the mediol to her
right breosf in the 5th inlercostol spoce ond one in the
post oxil lory l ine olso in T5 dermofome. She hod only
noliced the "rosh" from thot morning ond hod thought
thot it wos from her bro. She described "o burning pins
ond needles l ike poin" in the offected dermolome ond
soid touch ond her clothing irritoted her skin in lhis oreo.
The poin hod disturbed her sleep ond seemed lo be
getting worse.
"l think you hove shingles ond nol o chest infectipn Mrs
H",  lvo lunteered.
Thereofter followed o discussion obout the pothogenesis
of shingles. She osked if stress hod onything to do with
it os she soid thot she hod hod o number of upsels
recently thol hod shoken her bodly.
"ln oddition to this whole business of the orm I knocked
o pedestrion over in the slreet the other doy. I hove
olso bought o new flof entoil ing o move ond oll the
oilendont hossle." (The problem of the orm wos on
introctoble brocholgio for over two yeors. She wos seen
by two orthopoedic surgeons ond o neurosurgeon ond
hod exfensive invesfigofions. Finolly, os o losl desperote
meosure her nerve (post interosseous) wos explored ond
found to be tethered in scor tissue from o previous nosfy
locerot ion.  Neurolys is  re l ieved the poin but  the
procedure resul ted in  neuroproxio which hod not
responded to physiotheropy.

On discussing the complicotions ond treotment of
shingles I mentioned thot often our biggest problem wos
the post herpetic neurolgio. I mentioned thot we'd
recenily hod good success on onofher potient using
Zovirox, butthot itwos on expensive treotmenl, olthough
wcrth it i f i t soved the resuhont morbidity.
"Will I be oble to hove my operotion (plonned for len
doys hence)?"
"l don't think thot is possible. l ' l l  ger our secretory to
concel it", I replied.

Off to the chemist she went to get the Tovirox Shingles
pock 800m9 5 x doily for seven doys.
This wos news lo the phormocist os I got o messoge
from my Sister soying thot I 'd got the dosoge wrong
ond whot I 'd prescribed wos going to cost the potient
three times whot I 'd suggested it might cost.
A phone coll to the phormocist convinced her fhot this
wos fhe dosoge we required. Perhops her chogrin of
not being obreost of new developments persuoded her
to g ive the pot ient  o2O% discount  on rhe b i l l .

These developments mode me consider my diognosis.
Alihough confident ot lhe time, doubts then begon to
flood my mind. "Suppose this wos jusl o fleo bite -
She does not hove pets though - but she hos moved
info o new flot. lf this is not Shingles ond I hove concelled
her op ond coused her needless expense? All the "whot
ifs" did nol moke me feel comfortoble. Should I phone?
No, she wos lo see me in five doys ond I hod osked
her to let me know if there were ony problems before
then."
Four doys loter I received o phone coll from Mrs H. The
people ot work were worried oboul her being infective
ond she wos storting lo experience quite o lot of poin.
"Whot ore you doing ot work ond whot obout your
poinkil lers?" I osked.
In the confusion over dosoge ond price she hod nof been
given ony onolgesics ond hod felt okoy so hod not
heeded my odvice not lo go to work.
"Would she come ond see me pleose." (l reolly wonfed
lo moke sure thot this reolly wos shingles ond not o
pneumonio I hod missed.)
Much to my relief iherewos no doubt oboutthe diognosis
when I sow her lofer thot ofiernoon. Her poin wos now
foirly severe ond she hod not slept very well the lost
evening. She wos odvised lo go home ond toke it eosy.
Medicotion in the form of Myprodol (ponodo, codeine
& ibuprofen) 2 three times o doy ond omitriptyline 25mg
nocie wos prescribed.
Her lesions were roised popules bur did not hove the
expected vesicles on them. Fridoy ofternoon ond no
comero. Hence no picture.
The phologrophs were token on Doy 6 ond on Doy 10.
Doy one wos the doy she presented which wos
opproximotely 6 hours ofter noticing the "rosh".

From doy four when she wos given the onolgesio ond
omit r ip ty l ine in  oddi t ion to the Zovi rox she hod
experienced little poin ond hqd slept well. Only on one
doy did she require ihree doses of onolgesio ond on
oll the rest she hod used only two doses omitting the
ofiernoon dose. She felt so well she refurned to work
os "lwo other lodies were off sick ond some work jusl
hod to be completed. I feel so well now I'm sure I could
hove gone through with my operolion. ls it sti l l  not
possible, os I speciolly orronged time off for this?"
Forlunotely I hod forgotten to osk our secrelory lo concel
the operolion so we were oble to confirm thot this wos
sti l l  on course.
"Do you think ihe treotmeni wos wodh lhe price you
poid?" I questioned.
"Well, i f i t stops the poin you soid I might ger if I didn't
toke it, I om sure it is worth it. Alrhough I hove minimol
poin now so I don't know whether if would hove
confinued or noi. However, if it is onything like ihe poin
I sloded to experience on Fridoy, then it 's definitelyworth
if, os onylhing would hove been worth it to get rid of
thot poin. The severe poin only losted oboui one ond
o holf doys in totol.
"Yes, toking evefihing into qccount ond especiolly if
I con go oheod with my operolion the treotment wos
worth it."
Mrs D H underwenl her operoiion os plonned ond
suffered no ill effects. She hos not experienced ony post
herpetic neurolgio ond we ore now woiting lo see if
the surgery restores her hond ond orm to full function
once ogorn.



hlrs D H - Shingles on day six.

fu1rs D H after frealment with Zovirox Shingles Pock on doy | 0.




